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S WaI1 1 Panop
Here you will always find the latest styles,
best quality and the lowest prices.

the

PAINTS, OILS,
1 ' In this - line we .'handle the old reliable
,8HERWIN.WILUlM8 PAINT. Chi-Na-mel

yarnish sUina jn all 'colors for decorations,
furniture and floors.

GENERAL LEE

HAS APOPLEXY

(By Soripps Bsws Association)

Washington D C, April IS General

Fiubsiih Lee wee stricken with a
vera attack of apoplexy while eoroute
to thla city laet sight from Boeton oo
a' Pennsylvania train. He armed
here at teat o'clock this morafni) and
was giren immediate medioal atten-
tion.

General Lee wae taken to the pro-vlde-

hospital. It Is etated that the
entire leJt'. aide 'li! parajyafeed, and
bie oonditlon la moet grare.

Scores Rockefeller
Boeton April 28Dr Washington

Gladden, the moderator of the oounoil
of the Congregational church in tbia
country, yesterday made pnblio paper
before the protesting committee, in
regard to the acceptance of the Bocke
feller gift. Among other things la
the paper bo presented, Dr Gladden
reviewed at length the' hiitory of tba
BUndari 03 in varibus tUtei, where
be laid there have bee'o violaliona of
the law, and be asserted, Mtbe oom-pan-y

baa played continuously With
ctaoled cfcrda and loaded dice14.

, The company's alleged system of re-

bate was condemned as "abhorrent
practices'; and Dr Gladden added :

"There ienotbfnr more itarllint nor
more omloobs In American history
than-- the fact thsVsticn ' a trmoiidi
industry bas been permitted to go on
year after; year with no interference
by the government."

Millionaire In Jail
PitUbarg April 28 James B Laugh-H- o,

treasurer of the famous steel firm
of Jones' dc Lanirhlin. wnrth M ftnr- t-
000 in bis own nami. was arretted at
an early boor yesterday morning while
trvinz to dm his nfirht k' tn Ut htm'.
Self into hl hhma TT mak mtnfaViw
for a burglar by a soeolel wHnmWn.
anJ in spite of ihe Drotesta of tha
multi-millionai- re, draceed into a do- -
lioe box; bundled into a patrol wagon
and looked in a dirty cell. He was re
fused -- the right to telephone to the
butlei or his wife, the police telling
him that all good burglars bad alibis.'

His wife finally came, identified bim
and be was released.

She Paid It
...- t

Yeiterday afternoon while making
the ronnds of the elty, Marshal Bay-bor- n

found an Armenian woman ped
dling in the outskirts of the city wi
oat a license. He immediately' too'
ner in cnarge and piesented her caa
to Recorder Snook for adjudication1
Keoorder Snook told her to pay hei
license, which was 12.60 per 'day, bo
as It was then past four o'clock, sh
pretended she had not sold a snfflclen
qnantlty of her 'hand made laces" t
pay her license. Finally Marsha
Bayburn correctly sized op the situs
tion and started off with her to th
city Jail. After suing abont t
blooks ahe flnallv thonnht of an InaM
pocket that evidently she had no in
tentlod ot opening," but oallel the1
march to the jail off and paid over the
money, Statin that La Grande was n
good and she wonld find ad "easier"
town'.

8hs pnt np quite a bluff bat it did- -!

n't work.' If these people want to A,

business la this city, thev must com
ply' with the city ordinsnoe which re.
quires a license or 12.50 per day and,
if they pay this, taev moat make 'a
much larger profit than these saine1
goods can be purchased for, at aoy of
onr retail stores.

It would be the proper thins when
a peddler calls at your house to im
mediately phone the Recorder and
ask if a peddler's license had bien
Issued that day. These people do tot
pay any taxes . They do not help soy
port our churches, our Schools, build
roads, take stock in enterprises that
build up payrolls, lend a helping hand
In sickness and destitution, build (.a.
inent walks, subscribe money to county
seat Bghta and nia.iy matters' of publio
Interests. If you are aa lovai to the
city of your choice, as re the business
men, you will not buy of peddlers

SCHWAB BUILDS

RUSSIAN SHIPS

6U Petersburg. April 28 American
superiority over foreign rivals again
triumphs lu the. complete success
which baa crowned the visit of Charles
M Gohwab to St. Petersburg ,

Mr. Uchwab's negotiations with tha
Russlsn admiralty have resultsd in
the practical conclusion of an srrsDgs
ment for the construction of a nnmbr
of formidable lines of battle ships Of
type which robahly will startle the
world. Mr. Bohwab will leave St
Pelersburf tomorrow. . -

loom ACCUSED1

OF TAKING PsAY

( By Herlppa Kewi Aaaoclatlon ) '

Washington. April 27

Taft today submitted to assistant sec-

retary of state, Loom I a, a oommaaloa-Uo- a
from Ml sister Bo wen, at Caracas,

containing the substance or the stories
reoenUy circulated In Venezuela,' re-

garding the acceptance by Loom is of
ten thousand dollars from the asphalt
company for servloeat' rendered while
minister to that - country. Loom is Is
formulating his reply in detail.

INSUROENTSTAKE

ARAB CAPITAL

(y'Scrips Nees AssooUtloh)' J
ConstantlnoDle.' April 28 A dhu

patch here states that Hanaa, the capi-

tal of the Tmen' province : in Arabia,
surrendered to the InsnrgentS on April
20th The town of Menakaha, with a
gairlsonof a thousand,' is now be
sieged. '

New Departure
We now have onr delivery wagon to

hsbdle the sweet Cream and ' Butter-
milk trade and anyone wishing as to
make regular deliveries twice, a week
will please leave orders at the Cream-
ery or phone 2011.' Ico'Cream will be
delivered at aay time in qaantitles not
wssthsa 1 gallon at $1.36 per gallon.

We will also sell batter by 1 lb. or
2 lb. saaares at the' Craamer at th
regular retail prices.
BLOB MOUNT AIM CREAMERY Co.

Rummage1 Safe
This sale' under ther manasnment or

the ladles of the St Peters "gulldJ- - wlU
be held off Msy 0 and 6 at' th im-
plement house of ' Mr KilDatrlok la

khe tilater building,' oontribatioos ;by
mends lor the sale, will be much ap-
preciated and whirs yod are doing your
spring cleaning, catt - up Mrs ' Mae
Woods, Mrs J D Slater or , Mrs JS
titevene who will gladly take . away
anything for whieh you have no far-
ther ase.

Jersey tream Patent Flour.
Every satfr guaranteed by Romlg
& staples,

Call For Bids
The Reoorder of th city of La

Grande will receive Mds fbr' the fol-
lowing desert bid work at his offloe
from this date until four o'clock p ra
Mar third, 1906. .

Eight hundred linear feet of ditch to
be dag from a point at the intersection
of Harding street with- - Fourth streetto the northeast corner of X street. ,

Fifteen hundred and sixty five feet
of ditch to be dug from a point at the
Intersection ol Osburn and Greenwood,T"!v. omntons block east to theto eon--
then' into
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unoae reserves right to reject any
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A L RICHARDSON,

U BOBNENKAMP, rJ,tef,
L RBAV1S. J

Plans to Oct Rich
often frustrated by sudden break

down, due to dyspepsia or constipation
Ti.r??,a?ni.Uke Dr' K,D, New

The? take the materials
which clogging yoar energise, andgive yon new start.- - Cure headache
and, dirtiness too. At Newlln
Co drug store; l5o guaranteed

RED FRONT BARN
! . WnvSmith; Prop, j

and reliable rigs Torn-a- t
all Special aoi

comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

Phone. J--5

WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Qtain an4 'Fiee
delivery to all parts ef th
city. Mountain .trade a
specialty. Phono J 96 1
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0LASSIFIED DVERTlSeMENTS- -

Forale
Fiiat class teed Dotatoes. Carmen no

3 and Early Rosa, one half mile east of

U Uldenbarg.
JBCHANDLEa, FraUdale

FUR SALE Four room boose practi-
cally new and 00 s 110 ft. lot, at.'

. between 7 and 8 at. For particulars
apply on premises. 6-- 7

FOB 8AL& Three quarter sections of
good capable of making good
homes, and a paying investment.
Situated five and one half miles
from La Grande on the road to
Cove. For information' aad parti- -

culsrs apply ' to H I Boell,' La
Grande, Oregon. '

BALE A baggy, hack, wagon
and harnsaa Inquire at A V Oliver's

; fsatore .

For Rent
FOB BENT-Furnls- hed rooms for

I light housekeeping, apply at 1517
i Street

FOR RENT-Twe- nty acres of young
. orchard one and. one half mile from

La Bight person1' eaof se-

cure the tract - easy term's V
- Holmes, La Grande. - A 6 tt

' BENT Large, well- - furnished
rooms at 17.00 per month. Inquire
of Mrs A ETStover, at the Hilts
house, one block north of round
honse. ''.'

FOUND A pooket book was ; found
near this office. The owner can have
same by proving property , and pay-
ing for this notice. Inquire of T W
Berry 1416 fourth street.

Attention Hungry Men .

The centennial Hotel has room for
a few aidltlonal table boarders. Good

Table always furnished with the best
the market affords The Centennial

opposite Farmers Feed Yard.
Board and Lodglnsr tfv Mrs Goodall

n a ' a - Haiia at sc. fnone 701 tf
DRBSS MAKING Ladle's. Misana

and Children's dress maklnir. Mn
W S Wines, corner of Depot and TJ

PhonNd207; !A201

Mrs. Joseph Cor. 6th
tar t i a Knoard and rooma. or
board rooms by the day. week
or month. k-- S

fl
U.ak n!rfiHPl rates

LIVERY

IN

Boarding House
Pollman.

nuaingion.
without

Centennial Motel
RATES day meals 25cts

rurniBJiea monthly ds
Mrs A B Moroheson and Miss
Garm proprietors. ; Nobtomaphj0

Tablets will hln van t- - Na
food. It is not the qasn
Ukea that gives Dact iipothe system, bat the smoq ralUI Cj i . . . .

Thos Stephenson
Tablets a Thousand?18 ber! wthla week
oeneniea - oi oou
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of water running through the plaoe.
Prloe tl .50 per month for cows. A 3tf

A HURRY?
THEN CALL

iWrt. EETH0LD5
. The. transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or yoar home in less
time than it takes to tell it.
Wagon always at your Hervice.

Charges moderate. Day phone
1751, night phone 1863.

There are many kinds of meat
but we sell only the best kind. A

trial order will convince you of
a V a it s it ...iub irum oi tnisr statement We
kill only the best specimens and
kill it correctly.

Our . prices aro na low an
consistant with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas

Homeseekers
Dont forget that G H Powers' the

Land man bat any thing in Jtbe shape
of Real Estate from an acre of Garden
to a 2000 acre ranch.' All property
sold on commission and titles guaran-
teed '

G H Powers
. Minnesota Laud Man

Mch 23 tf -

Hlh Art Painting
Person desiring fine' work ' la the

line of Interior finishing, suob as grain-
ing to match the furniture, woodfliling
to match the walls, and all the fiat
finishes or glosses, should call on or
address Bsnford D Kinney, 1431 Adams
Avenue, Corner Greenwood street. La
Grande, Oregon. . tf

Here is a Bargain

For You
Eighty acres of land la Malheur

oounty, with good water right, good
house and outbuildings. Every food
of this place Is in cultivation. Will
raise from 9 to 11 tons ot alfalfa par
acre. The val j of tbia property may
be estimated from the faot that it rents
annnally for $10 per acre and renterpas the taxes. Ihis place osn bo
rented for fire years longer at this
price. .Hero Is an Investment that
beats ten per oent. For sale on easy
terms.

Write to C, T. McDANIEL
Ontario . . . . . . 4 .... , . . Oreo-n- n .

LA. GRANDE

MARBLE WORKS
E. C. DAVIS, Proprietor,

Complote assortment of, fin-
est marble and granit
always on hand.' Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
application.

Headstones'and Monuments
A Specialty

PASTURE
I have , leased the Silk pas-
ture for the 8eas6n and am
therefore in position to care
fos all kinds of stock, and
especially the "town cow"
at rates' which are "just. I
will guarantee first class
treatment, good feed and
water. Address

E. E.Jones,Phono 1276 La Grande
ThA fllltr rVlln Pa Annsluia onn

and m divided Into si separate lota
wim wiu now ruo together

Music
R P Tait. the pioneer

of Uraude Ronde Valley, is still la the
ring. Daring my vacation I made it
my busiaesa as well as pleasure to at-
tend conoerts. operas, and in faot
everything is my line of baslness and
I foand that I as a teaober. and lu.
terpreter of maaio am stlii in the front
rank. Pupils who do not wish the fall
conservatory coarse may take the pop.
ular placo course. This places the
pupil in position to plsy the popular
masio of the day. Church and Siinflaw
School musio.

The Violin popular course nlacaa tha
pupil lu position to play all kinds of
dance music as well as light overtures.
vtoue anumier oi musicians who have
been under my lnstruatiin Br nnnr
making good money as teachers and
soloists, foplls who are under my
care will be thoroughly instructed in
moslo K P TATT

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC
PiF. DAY,.Principle.

MRS,DAY.;AiiiiUnt

' hU one of tha boat 'mn.ui r
stitutions la the state Oaring 'the
'" mere were nearly Four
thousand lananna crlDAn

in thla oil an1 .n. .j tbiivj mrv oegin- -

inff to diacavar fha .- a- -" autauiairenf Ikt. ..k..l mi .wi.Nuuut, ne.s? stem used is
" na moss practical, and

includes all the latest dlsooveries
aa. M. & a aIU SaaJBl bktk IU UMilhin mm. I. mi-- waasvMjj UitMlU. IQSJ
chool is divided into two dspart-ment-a:

No. 1 la tar tuffinn .- -.- .UUW1
5 years up. and takimr in tha i.t

wnuucai

3rd grades. In thla Horw.rm.MHfUlopiis.oome one hour evry day

ur graduate, inipllstake one or two lessons a week sthey desire. No scholars will bepermitted to remain in this schoolwto do not study.


